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Minneapolis Local Union No. 653
Agreement
Articles of Agreement governing Meat Cutters in Retail Markets in the City of Minneapolis, Minnesota, entered into 
between Local Union No. 653, affiliated with the A. F. of L. and the Minnesota State Federation of Labor, and the Minne­
apolis Central Labor Union, party of the first part, and ..........................................................................................................
..............................................................................................of No............................................................................Street or Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minnesota, party of the second part, witnesseth:
ARTICLE I.
Retail Meat Market hours shall be from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. week days. Nine hours shall constitute the basic work 
day excepting Saturday and days preceding a legal holiday, when hours will be 8 A. M. to 7 P. M. No journeymen, 
counter men or apprentices shall be required to work longer than one-half hour before or after the closing of markets.
ARTICLE II.
No journeyman, counter man or apprentice will be required to work on a legal holiday such as herein specified: New 
Year’s Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day and Christmas Day nor on the day here­
after agreed and designated as the Meat Dealers and Meat Cutters Picnic Day. And be it further agreed that all markets 
including those serving restaurants, hotels, etc., be closed on the above mentioned days.
ARTICLE III.
Permanent journeymen, counter men and apprentices shall receive full pay for weeks that have holidays.
ARTICLE IV.
That all journeymen, counter men and apprentices in this market or these markets shall be members of Local No.
653.
ARTICLE V.
It is further agreed in the matter of extra help, the employers agree, before hiring non-union men, to give the 
Union an opportunity to furnish the extra help desired.
ARTICLE VI.
Journeymen meat cutters shall receive not less than Thirty-five Dollars ($35.00) per week. Counter men to receive 
not less than Twenty-seven and 50/100 Dollars ($27.50) per week. Apprentices shall receive not less than the following 
rate of pay: First six months Fifteen Dollars ($15.00); Second six months Seventeen and 50/100 Dollars ($17.50); Sec­
ond year Twenty Dollars ($20.00) per week. Those who are now receiving above the minimum wages shall not suffer a 
reduction nor their hours be made longer.
ARTICLE VII.
Journeyman meat cutter shall be understood to mean any employee, cutting for a meat market either in back room 
cooler, or elsewhere, and as such shall be paid a meat cutter’s wage. Further, any man with two years’ experience or 
more shall not be considered an apprentice. He will automatically become a counter man and be entitled to a counter man’s 
pay. No man shall qualify as a counter man unless he has had two years or more actual shop experience.
ARTICLE VIII.
All one man markets under the terms of this agreement will be operated with journeymen butchers only. Markets 
operating with more than one man would employ first a journeyman and thereafter an equal number of counter men and 
journeymen in the order above named. In markets operating on a strictly back room cutting basis with counter service 
only in the market, then counter men can be used exclusively in the market, with all back room cutters receiving the 
journeymen’s scale, and that not more than one apprentice be employed in any one market at any one time.
ARTICLE IX.
That all journeymen, counter men and apprentices in the employ of any one concern continuously for one year or 
more shall be entitled to one week’s vacation with pay.
ARTICLE X.
No butcher workman shall be required to pay for linen or dry cleaning nor be asked to furnish tools.
ARTICLE XI.
It is understood that the Union Market Card is the property of the Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen 
of North America and issued to employers who are parties to this Agreement and upon willful violation of this Agree­
ment by the Employer, the Market Card will be removed by Local Union No. 653.
ARTICLE XII.
All extra help shall be paid at the following rate: Journeymen Seven Dollars ($7.00) per day; Counter men Five 
Dollars ($5.00) per day; Extra help not hired for full day; Journeymen One Dollar ($1.00) an hour; Counter men Eighty 
Cents ($0.80) an hour.
ARTICLE XIII.
This Union is opposed to all unfair trade practices and will do its utmost to educate its membership to render an 
honest and efficient service to the employer and will at all times co-operate with the employer in matters of common 
interest, to the end that unfair trade practices be eliminated.
In the event that either Federal or State legislation is enacted shortening the working hours this Agreement shall 
be deemed to conform automatically to such changes.
Also it is our earnest desire this Agreement shall operate with due regard for the rights and privileges of employer 
and employee alike and it will be administered as far as is humanly possible for the best interests of all concerned.
This Agreement shall take effect this......................day of.............................................................................. and continue to
...........................................................................and should either party desire a change in the conditions as herein specified,
they shall give written notice to the other party not later than sixty (60) days prior to the expiration of this Agreement. 
Should neither party give written notice of their desire for a change, the Agreement shall continue automatically.
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SECOND REQUEST
U. S . D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A B O R  
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H IN G T O N
37- S'
UNION AGREEMENTS
February 1938
Mr. H. N. Hensel, Sec'y 
Amal. Meat Cutters and 
Butcher Workmen #653 
315 Marquette 
Minneapolis, Minnesota
Dear Sir: For a number of years the Bureau of Labor Statistics has 
attempted to maintain a file of all union agreements in force throughout the 
United States. On checking through our files we find we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious to have 
your agreements among our records and shall appreciate your cooperation in 
sending us copies of them, together with the information requested below.
If you have only one copy available and so designate, we shall be glad to 
type a duplicate and promptly return the original. If you so indicate, we will 
keep the identity of the agreement confidential, using the materials only for 
general analysis, which will not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope for reply requires no postage. If we can be of 
service to you at any time, please write me.
Very truly yours,
Enc. Commissioner of Labor Statistics.
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
B U R E A U  O F  L A B O R  S T A T IS T IC S
W A S H IN G T O N March 1, 1939 "j/l ^
Mr. Gene Dahl, Sec’y
Amal. Meat Cutters & Butcher Workmen #653 
724 4th Ave., S.
Minneapolis, Minn.
i d en t i al
My dear Mr. Dahl:
We have in our files a copy of your agreement with A. & P. Co. 
and other employers which recently expired.
In order to keep our files of union agreements up to date, I 
should he grateful if you could conveniently send us a copy of your 
new agreement, if you now have an agreement in force. We shall he 
glad to type a duplicate and promptly return the original if you 
have only one copy available. If you so indicate, we shall keep 
the identity of the agreement confidential, using the material only 
for general information, in such a way as not to reveal the name of 
the union.
We shall he very grateful for your assistance. The enclosed 
envelope for your reply requires no postage. If we can furnish you 
information at any time, please let me know.
Very truly yours,
Enc.
Isador Luhin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Name of company or employers' association signing the agreement
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(If<more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreement ___________________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement __________
Number of non-members working under terms of agreement ____________
Branch of trade covered _____________________________________________
Date renewed _____________________Date of expiration _______________
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned _________ _____
If you cannot send a copy of your new agreement, please note (on the 
reverse side of this letter) any changes from your previous agreement.
